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LOCATION OF SAGADAHOC COUNTY TITLES June 17, 1999 
Where Can I Find Sagadahoc County Papers? 
Sagadahoc County Newspapers Held by Maine Repositories, sorted by title 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
This is a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. A site may have only a 
single issue of any particular paper. The tina I list will show the holdings. Brackets around the place of publication 
means that the location was not given in the masthead, but is evident from information elsewhere in the paper. 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Academy belle Richmond 1886 to 18uu 
Maine Historical Society or 
American Sentinel (Damariscotta, Me.) 
Banaor Public Library 
Damariscotta 1854 to 1893 
Lincoln County Historical Association 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine State Librarv 
Patten Free Library/ Bath Hist. Soc. 
Phippsbura Historical Society. Inc. 
UM Foaler Library 
or 
or 
or 
fm 
or 
or 
fm 
or 
or 
Bath anvil Bath 1906 to 1909 
Albert F. Totman Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Patten Free Library/ Bath Hist. Soc. 
UM Foaler Library 
or 
or 
fm 
or 
fm 
fm 
Bath commercial Bath 1877 to 1879 
Albert F. Totman Public Librarv 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
or 
or 
or 
Bath daily mirror Bath 1853 to 1855 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
or 
or 
Bath daily morning times 
Banaor Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Bath 1858 to 1862 
Bath daily sentinel 
Maine Historical Society 
UM Foaler Library 
Bath daily times 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Bath daily times (Bath, Me. : 1869) 
or 
or 
fm 
or 
Bath 
or 
or 
Bath 
fm 
Bath 
Bowdoin Colleae Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum fm 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Maine State Library or 
Patten Free Library/ Bath Hist. Soc. fm 
Penobscot Marine Museum or 
Thomaston Historical Society or 
UM Foaler Library fm 
UM Foaler Library or 
Paqe 
1856 to 1856 
1858 to 1858 
1869 to 1967 
34395234 
8780347 
25728604 
32691409 
8780633 
10030921 
10340669 
38245115 
8780699 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OeLe NUMBER 
Bath daily tribune Bath 1855 to 1857 10030314 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum fm 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Patten Free Librarv! Bath Hist. Soc. fm 
Bath daily tribune and eastern times Bath 1857 to 1858 10029656 
Maine Maritime Museum fm 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Patten Free Library! Bath Hist. Soc. fm 
Bath enterprise Bath 1889 to 1903 32691404 
Albert F. Totman Public Library or 
Bowdoinham Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum fm 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Patten Free Librarv! Bath Hist. Soc. fm 
Phippsburq Historical Society. Inc. or 
Bath independent (Bath, Me. : 1880) Bath 1880 to 1902 32772713 
Albert F. Totman Public Librarv or 
Banqor Public Librarv or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum fm 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Maine State Library or 
Patten Free Librarv! Bath Hist. Soc. fm 
Phippsburq Historical Society. Inc. or 
Bath independent (Bath, Me. : 1909) Bath 1909 to 1961 38203828 
Albert F. Totman Public Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum fm 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Patten Free Library! Bath Hist. Soc. fm 
Phippsburq Historical Society. Inc. or 
Thomaston Historical Society or 
Bath independent and enterprise Bath 1903 to 1909 34600212 
Albert F. Totman Public Library or 
Lincoln County Historical Association or 
Maine Maritime Museum fm 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Patten Free Library! Bath Hist. Soc. fm 
Phippsburq Historical Society. Inc. or 
UM Foqler Library or 
BIWlog Bath 1975 to 1985 19071796 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Bowdoinham advertiser Bowdoinham 1884 to uuuu 38243728 
Bowdoinham Historical Society or 
Bowdoinham news Bowdoinham 1891 to uuuu 38243739 
Bowdoinham Historical Society or 
Bulletin (Bath, Me.) Bath 1943 to uuuu 38245427 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Cathance breeze Bowdoinham 1896 to 1uuu 35170300 
Bowdoinham Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Coastal advertiser Bath 1969 to 19uu 36433095 
Freeport Historical Society or 
Coastal journal Bath 1966 to 9999 5043706 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Patten Free Library/ Bath Hist. Soc. or 
Paqe 2 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
Coastal packet 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Daily northern tribune 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine State Museum 
Patten Free Library/ Bath Hist. Soc. 
Daily sentinel and times 
Bridqton Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine State Library 
Parsonsfield-Porter Hist. Society 
Patten Free Library/ Bath Hist. Soc. 
Phippsburq Historical Society. Inc. 
UM Foqler Library 
UM Foqler Library 
Down East shopper 
Patten Free Library/ Bath Hist. Soc. 
Eastern times 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Patten Free Library/ Bath Hist. Soc. 
UM Foqler Library 
UM Foqler Library 
Eastern times (Bath, Me. : 1858) 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Eastern times and Maine enquirer 
Maine Historical Society 
Eastern times and northern tribune 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Enquirer and advertiser 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine State Museum 
Everybody's friend (Richmond, Me.) 
Maine Historical Society 
Hy-Tidings 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Lincoln telegraph (Bath, Me.) 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Patten Free Library/ Bath Hist. Soc. 
UM Foqler Library 
Maine enquirer and advertiser 
FORMAT 
Bath 
or 
Bath 
or 
or 
fm 
or 
or 
fm 
Bath 
or 
or 
fm 
or 
or 
or 
fm 
or 
fm 
or 
Bath 
or 
Bath 
or 
fm 
or 
fm 
fm 
or 
Bath 
or 
fm 
or 
Bath 
or 
Bath 
fm 
Bath 
or 
or 
or 
Richmond 
or 
Bath 
or 
Bath 
or 
fm 
or 
fm 
or 
Bath 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Museum or 
Paqe 3 
9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
1971 to 1971 38245106 
1845 to 1853 10037210 
1862 to 1869 8780662 
1963 to uuuu 40385998 
1846 to 1857 8780421 
1858 to 1862 41382874 
184u to 18uu 32691190 
1857 to 1858 41382871 
1835 to 18uu 32772707 
1891 to 1uuu 33158521 
1947 to uuuu 38245335 
1836 to 1846 8780534 
1834 to 1835 32772721 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
FORMAT 
Maine enquirer and Lincoln County Bath 
advertiser 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine State Library 
Patten Free Library/ Bath Hist. Soc. 
Maine gazette 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library 
Lisbon Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine State Museum 
UM Foqler Library 
Wiscasset Public Library 
Maine inquirer (Bath, Me. : 1824) 
or 
fm 
or 
or 
fm 
Bath 
or 
or 
fm 
or 
fm 
or 
or 
fm 
or 
Bath 
Bowdoin Colleoe Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum fm 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Patten Free Library/ Bath Hist. Soc. fm 
Skowheoan Historic House Assoc. or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Maine inquirer (Bath, Me. : 1842 : Weekly) Bath 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine inquirer (Bath, Me. : Semiweekly) Bath 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Maine reporter (Bath, Me.) Bath 
Bowdoin Colleoe Library 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine socialist 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine times 
Banqor Public Library 
Bowdoin Colleoe Library 
Brick Store Museum 
Curtis Memorial Library 
DYer Library & York Institute Museum 
Hubbard Free Library 
Ladd Library. Special Collections. Bates 
Maine Historical Society . 
Maine State Library 
Maine State Library 
McArthur Public Library 
Merrill Library 
Patten Free Library/ Bath Hist. Soc. 
Portland Public Library 
Scarborouoh Public Library 
South Portland Public Library 
Thomaston Historical Society 
UM Fooler Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
University of Maine.Auousta Library 
USM Library 
Walker Memorial Library 
Northern tribune (Bath, Me. : Triweekly) 
or 
or 
Bath 
or 
TODsham 
fm 
fm 
or 
fm 
fm 
or 
fm 
fm 
fm 
or 
or 
fm 
fm 
fm 
or 
fm 
or 
fm 
fm 
fm 
fm 
or 
Bath 
Banoor Public Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum fm 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Paqe 4 
9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
1832 to 1834 11986686 
1820 to 1832 8780483 
1824 to 1832 10345980 
1842 to 1846 10340453 
1842 to 1842 10340402 
1832 to 1uuu 25181446 
1904 to uuuu 38245057 
1968 to 9999 2253782 
1849 to 18uu 12208252 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Northern tribune (Bath, Me. : Weekly) Bath 1847 to 1855 8780588 
Banqor Public Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum fm 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Northern tribune and Lincoln telegraph Bath 1846 to 1847 33958056 
UM Foqler Library or 
Northern tribune and weekly mirror Bath 1855 to 1857 10029590 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum fm 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Observer (Bath, Me.) Bath 1939 to uuuu 38245434 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
People's organ Bath 1857 to 1858 10037348 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Phi-Rhonian Bath 1870 to uuuu 38244068 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Recorder (Richmond, Me.) Richmond 1861 to uuuu 38245156 
Bowdoinham Historical Society or 
Richmond bee Richmond 1880 to 19uu 33158509 
Bowdoinham Historical Society or 
Isaac Umberhine Library or 
Lincoln County Historical Association or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Yarmouth Historical Society or 
Rising sun (Richmond, Me.) Richmond 185u to 18uu 35664464 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Maine State Library or 
Seaside oracle Wiscasset 1869 to 1877 10487478 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Lincoln County Historical Association or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Maine State Library or 
Portland Public Library or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Wiscasset Public Library or 
Semi-weekly sentinel (Bath, Me.) Bath 1860 to 186u 10340982 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Shipyard news South Portlan 1941 to 194u 34342503 
Maine Historical Society or 
Portland Public Library or 
Telescope (Bath, Me.) Bath . 1838 to 1839 10341132 
Banqor Public Library or 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Weekly mirror (Bath, Me.) Bath 1849 to 1855 10030436 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum fm 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Page 5 

SAGADAHOC COUNTY REPOSITORIES June 17, 1999 
Who has What? 
Maine Newspapers Held by Sagadahoc County Repositories 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
I his is a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. A site may have only a single issue of any 
particular paper. The final list will show the holdings. 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=PaQer is still beinq published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Albert F. Totman Public Library Phippsburg 
Bath anvil or 1906 to 1909 25728604 
Bath commercial or 1877 to 1879 32691409 
Bath enterprise or 1889 to 1903 32691404 
Bath independent (Bath, Me. : 1880) or 1880 to 1902 32772713 
Bath independent (Bath, Me. : 1909) or 1909 to 1961 38203828 
Bath independent and enterprise or 1903 to 1909 34600212 
Bowdoinham Historical SOCiety Bowdoinham 
Bath enterprise or 1889 to 1903 32691404 
Bowdoinham advertiser or 1884 to uuuu 38243728 
Bowdoinham news or 1891 to uuuu 38243739 
Cathance breeze or 1896 to 1uuu 35170300 
Maine farmer or 1844 to 1924 1773959 
Recorder (Richmond, Me.) or 1861 to uuuu 38245156 
Richmond bee or 1880 to 19uu 33158509 
Isaac Umberhine Library Richmond 
Richmond bee or 1880 to 19uu 33158509 
Maine Maritime Museum Bath 
American Sentinel (Damariscotta, Me.) 1m 1854 to 1893 8780347 
American Sentinel (Damariscotta, Me.) or 1854 to 1893 8780347 
Bath anvil 1m 1906 to 1909 25728604 
Bath anvil or 1906 to 1909 25728604 
Bath commercial or 1877 to 1879 32691409 
Bath daily mirror or 1853 to 1855 8780633 
Bath daily morning times 1m 1858 to 1862 10030921 
Bath daily morning times or 1858 to 1862 10030921 
Bath daily times 1m 1858 to 1858 38245115 
Bath daily times (Bath, Me. : 1869) 1m 1869 to 1967 8780699 
Bath daily times (Bath, Me. : 1869) or 1869 to 1967 8780699 
Bath daily tribune 1m 1855 to 1857 10030314 
Bath daily tribune or 1855 to 1857 10030314 
Bath daily tribune and eastern times 1m 1857 to 1858 10029656 
Bath daily tribune and eastern times or 1857 to 1858 10029656 
Bath enterprise 1m 1889 to 1903 32691404 
Bath enterprise or 1889 to 1903 32691404 
Bath independent (Bath, Me. : 1880) 1m 1880 to 1902 32772713 
Bath independent (Bath, Me. : 1880) or 1880 to 1902 32772713 
Bath independent (Bath, Me. : 1909) 1m 1909 to 1961 38203828 
Bath independent (Bath, Me. : 1909) or 1909 to 1961 38203828 
Bath independent and enterprise 1m 1903 to 1909 34600212 
Bath independent and enterprise or 1903 to 1909 34600212 
Bay and river record or 1952 to uuuu 38245100 
Boothbay register or 1876 to 9999 10341068 
Brunswick record or 1902 to 1967 27420141 
Brunswick telegraph or 1853 to 1903 9136543 
Bucksport clipper or 1885 to 1uuu 13174115 
Bulletin (Bath, Me.) or 1943 to uuuu 38245427 
Camden herald or 1869 to 9999 10411018 
Christian mirror (Portland, Me.) or 1822 to 1899 10819775 
Page 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Coastal journal or 
Coastal packet or 
Daily northern tribune fm 
Daily northern tribune or 
Daily sentinel and times fm 
Daily sentinel and times or 
Eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1803) or 
Eastern times fm 
Eastern times or 
Eastern times (Bath, Me. : 1858) fm 
Eastern times (Bath, Me. : 1858) or 
Eastern times and northern tribune fm 
Enquirer and advertiser or 
Gardiner independent or 
Gospel banner (Augusta, Me.) or 
Hy-Tidings or 
Intelligencer and free trade advocate or 
Island ad-vantages (Stonington, Me. : 1969) or 
Item (Brewer, Me.) or 
Jacksonian (Portland, Me.) or 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1825) or 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1840) or 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1864) or 
Kennebec reporter or 
Lincoln patriot or 
Lincoln telegraph (Bath, Me.) fm 
Lincoln telegraph (Bath, Me.) or 
Machias republican or 
Maine coast fisherman or 
Maine enquirer and Lincoln County advertiser fm 
Maine enquirer and Lincoln County advertiser or 
Maine gazette fm 
Maine gazette or 
Maine inquirer (Bath, Me. : 1824) fm 
Maine inquirer (Bath, Me. : 1824) or 
Maine inquirer (Bath, Me. : Semiweekly) or 
Maine reporter (Bath, Me.) or 
Maine socialist or 
Maine state press or 
New age (Augusta, Me.) or 
Northern tribune (Bath, Me. : Triweekly) fm 
Northern tribune (Bath, 'Me. : Triweekly) or 
Northern tribune (Bath, Me. : Weekly) fm 
Northern tribune (Bath, Me. : Weekly) or 
Northern tribune and weekly mirror fm 
Northern tribune and weekly mirror or 
Observer (Bath, Me.) or 
People's organ or 
Phi-Rhonian or 
Phillips phonograph or 
Portland daily advertiser (Portland, Me. : 1848) or 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1837) or 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1849) or 
Richmond bee or 
Rising sun (Richmond, Me.) or 
Rockland opinion or 
Seaside oracle or 
Semi-weekly sentinel (Bath, Me.) or 
Page 2 
1966 to 9999 
1971 to 1971 
1845 to 1853 
1845 to 1853 
1862 to 1869 
1862 to 1869 
1803 to 1863 
1846 to 1857 
1846 to 1857 
1858 to 1862 
1858 to 1862 
1857 to 1858 
1835 to 18uu 
18uu to 19uu 
1842 to 1897 
1947 to uuuu 
183u to 18uu 
1969 to 9999 
1933 to uuuu 
1834 to 18uu 
1825 to 1913 
1840 to 1864 
1864 to 1867 
1866 to 1892 
1834 to 1842 
1836 to 1846 
1836 to 1846 
1856 to 1920 
1946 to 1960 
1832 to 1834 
1832 to 1834 
1820 to 1832 
1820 to 1832 
1824 to 1832 
1824 to 1832 
1842 to 1842 
1832 to 1 uuu 
1904 to uuuu 
1862 to 19uu 
18uu to 1 uuu 
1849 to 18uu 
1849 to 18uu 
1847 to 1855 
1847 to 1855 
1855 to 1857 
1855 to 1857 
1939 to uuuu 
1857 to 1858 
1870 to uuuu 
1878 to 1900 
1848 to 1866 
1837 to 1848 
1849 to 1910 
1880 to 19uu 
185u to 18uu 
1875 to 1917 
1869 to 1877 
1860 to 186u 
5043706 
38245106 
10037210 
10037210 
8780662 
8780662 
2260559 
8780421 
8780421 
41382874 
41382874 
41382871 
32772707 
32931601 
11616709 
38245335 
32609921 
33827501 
38245083 
36381347 
8810830 
8814704 
10053758 
10407779 
10476202 
8780534 
8780534 
10443724 
26250867 
11986686 
11986686 
8780483 
8780483 
10345980 
10345980 
10340402 
25181446 
38245057 
10288350 
33410516 
12208252 
12208252 
8780588 
8780588 
10029590 
10029590 
38245434 
10037348 
38244068 
33218989 
10226618 
7794244 
10970100 
33158509 
35664464 
10478902 
10487478 
10340982 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=PaQer is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Squirrel Island squid or 1876 to 1891 21390612 
Telescope (Bath, Me.) or 1838 to 1839 10341132 
Thomaston herald or 1877 to 1908 10947022 
Times record (Brunswick, Me.) or 1967 to 9999 10561177 
Weekly mirror (Bath, Me.) fm 1849 to 1855 10030436 
Weekly mirror (Bath, Me.) or 1849 to 1855 10030436 
Yankee and laborer's journal or 1831 to 183u 10489167 
Zion's advocate (Portland, Me.) or 1828 to 1920 10963404 
Patten Free Libraryl Bath Hist. Soc. Bath 
American Sentinel (Damariscotta, Me.) fm 1854 to 1893 8780347 
Bath anvil 1m 1906 to 1909 25728604 
Bath daily times (Bath, Me. : 1869) fm 1869 to 1967 8780699 
Bath daily tribune 1m 1855 to 1857 10030314 
Bath daily tribune and eastern times 1m 1857 to 1858 10029656 
Bath enterprise 1m 1889 to 1903 32691404 
Bath independent (Bath, Me. : 1880) fm 1880 to 1902 32772713 
Bath independent (Bath, Me. : 1909) fm 1909 to 1961 38203828 
Bath independent and enterprise 1m 1903 to 1909 34600212 
Coastal journal or 1966 to 9999 5043706 
Daily northern tribune fm 1845 to 1853 10037210 
Daily sentinel and times fm 1862 to 1869 8780662 
Down East shopper or 1963 to uuuu 40385998 
Eastern times 1m 1846 to 1857 8780421 
Lincoln telegraph (Bath, Me.) 1m 1836 to 1846 8780534 
Maine enquirer and Lincoln County advertiser 1m 1832 to 1834 11986686 
Maine inquirer (Bath, Me. : 1824) 1m 1824 to 1832 10345980 
Maine times fm 1968 to 9999 2253782 
Times record (Brunswick, Me.) 1m 1967 to 9999 10561177 
Phippsburf.1 Historical Society, Inc. Phippsburg 
American Sentinel (Damariscotta, Me.) or 1854 to 1893 8780347 
Bath enterprise or 1889 to 1903 32691404 
Bath independent (Bath, Me. : 1880) or 1880 to 1902 32772713 
Bath independent (Bath, Me. : 1909) or 1909 to 1961 38203828 
Bath independent and enterprise or 1903 to 1909 34600212 
Daily sentinel and times or 1862 to 1869 8780662 
Topsham Public Library Topsham 
Brunswick record or 1902 to 1967 27420141 
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